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Introduction
בס”ד
Why are we here?
Tonight we come together to give honour to the holy Tzaddik
 התנא אלוקי רבי שמעון בר יוחאיwho entered this world
and left this world on  ל”ג בעומר.
On the day he died, he revealed incredible  סודות התורהwhich continue to light
up the world until  מושיחcomes במהרה בימינו.
We find incredible things said about  רבי שמעוןby חז”ל
and in the ספרים הקדושים.

נעשה אדם נאמר בעבורך

“Let us make man was said about you!”

 בטל כמה גזירות, דבריו עושה פירות,ידע כל הנסתרות

“He knew all the secrets, his words make fruits (have massive impact), he
annulled numerous decrees”

With Best Wishes

יכול לפטור העולם

“He has the ability (through his  תורהand  )שיטות בהלכהto exempt the world!”

כדאי רבי שמעון לסמוך עליו בשעת הדחק

“Rebbi Shimon can be relied upon when one is in difficult circumstances”
(referring to his  שיטות בהלכהbut applied to his  כחin general).
By celebrating his הילולא, we connect to this צדיק יסוד עולם
and we express our heartfelt תפילה:

תורתו מגן עלינו

His Torah should act as a shield for us guarding against all negative forces
ברוחניות ובגשמיות.

היא מאירת עינינו

It should light up our eyes to help us see the incredible wonders of the הקדושה
 תורהand the beauty of every single Yid.

הוא ימליץ טוב בעדינו

May Rebbi Shimon intercede on our behalf in the Heavenly courts and stand in
our defence begging ‘ הto give us שפע ברכה והצלחה.
I want to take this opportunity to express my thanks to the wonderful חברה
of נשמת ישראל, each of whom I feel privileged to know. Special thanks to
those who have worked tirelessly to make this evening possible
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LANIADO HOSPITAL
We specialise
in the rental of:
• Tables
• Chairs
• Glassware
• Staging
• Fridges
• Hot Cupboards
• Crockery / Cutlery
• Coat Rails
• Valet Rope and Post
• Mechitza

WHO ARE WE?

OPERATING PRINCIPLES

• Founded in 1975 with only 25 beds

• To treat all - regardless of race, religion or
colour

• Today: 22 acres, 94,000 square feet,
450 beds, 1100 staﬀ, nursing school

• To provide top quality health

• Serves over 100,000 pa�ents per year

• Only hospital in Israel with a ‘no strike’ policy

• Emergency admissions have doubled in the
past 10 years

• The hospital is run in accordance with the
principles of Jewish law

• Main hospital for the Netanya region serving
a popula�on of 350,000

• To be a person centred ins�tu�on – pa�ents
names are used, no numbers

“ Every eﬀort shall be made to relieve the
suﬀering of all pa�ents to improve their mental
outlook and elevate their spirits”
Excerpt from the Founding Principles by the
Klausenberger Rebbe ztz”l

“ Every eﬀort shall be made to employ physicians
who have excelled in their in their professional
medical elds who shall possess personality traits
and characteris�cs permeated with love for their
fellow man as wri�en in the Torah “And you shall
love your fellow man as yourself”. (ibid)

Contact Details

Phone: 020 8202 6003
Fax: 020 8202 2115
Email: hire@grosvenorrentals.co.uk
Website: www.grosvenorrentals.co.uk

“The hospital atmosphere shall be permeated with the spirit of
peacefulness, tranquility, love and devo�on.” (ibid)
Shield House, Harmony Way, London
n NW4 2BZ
T: 0208 201 6111 F: 0208 201 6222
E: info@laniado.co.uk W: www.laniado.co.uk
iado.co.uk
Laniado Hospital UK Reg 1126356

Yitzchak Fuchs
Known mostly as a kumzitz singer whose Carlebach style songs have wowed many
Brooklyn Chasidim at his unique sit downs, Yitzchak Fuchs’ star is rising quickly and
the release of a music video and an all new album titled Mi’mamakim are sure to win
the Petach Tikva born Fuchs an even larger following.
While Fuchs’ passion for music began in his childhood, it is only recently that the
mainstream Jewish music world has taken note of his soulful voice and original
compositions and, reportedly Fuchs does not listen to or sing any music other than
his own. His journey from his small silver shop, Pa’amon V’rimon in Meah Shearim,
began four years ago, when Borough Park resident Chaim Lowy who was spending
Rosh Hashana in Uman, came across a copy of Banu B’Yachad, Fuchs’ debut album,
released in 1985. Lowy, a music enthusiast was enthralled by the twenty two year old
album that he asked a friend in Israel to track down the artist. A year and a half later,
when a group of Lowy’s music loving friends made a Lag B’Omer pilgrimage to Israel
he insisted that they locate Fuchs and persuade him to come to America. It took just
one kumzitz for them to become ardent Fuchs-fans as well and they group persuaded
Fuchs to come to America to further his music career.
“Yitzchak has a certain magic and if you listen to his music, you can’t just walk away,”
Lowy, now a close friend of Fuchs’ and a consultant on Mi’mamakim, told VIN News.
“Not only does his music pull you in but people just want to know more and more
about him.”

Just one year in the making, Mi’mamakim is Fuchs’ first album with full orchestration.
It features twelve new songs, several of which including Niggun Shimshon, Ben
Chamesh and Ana B’Koach have already become popular with Fuchs’ followers.
A video of the title track, shows Fuchs, currently a Borough Park resident, in various locations
in New York, including Battery Park City, Times Square, South Street Seaport, Kiryas
Joel and at Bear Mountain,
his signature style of music
breathing new life into the
words of Dovid Hamelech.
“I go from place to place,
kumzitz to kumzitz and
somehow this song just called
out to me,” Fuchs told VIN
News. “It is a song that came
to me here in New York,
mamash a matana. It took me
a few weeks to write the song
completely and am happy to
share it with many people and
hope that it inspires them.”

In fact, Fuchs’ life story is fascinating. The son of Russian immigrants to Israel, in his
lifetime Fuchs worked in an iron factory, studied at a prestigious Israeli pre-military
academy learning the technical workings of missiles, served in the army, worked
on a kibbutz, studied culinary arts and hotel services, operated heavy construction
equipment, owned a floral shop and worked as a silversmith. Music was a constant
throughout Fuchs’ life as he bought his first guitar at age fifteen and aspired to be a
pop singer, even auditioning for a position as an army entertainer. But it was after
rediscovering his Jewish roots at age twenty eight that Fuchs discovered that true power
of music as a means of connecting with Yiddishkeit. Newly energized he began playing
at weddings and kumzitzes. He recorded his first album Banu B’Yachad in one day,
initially printing just twenty copies of the album.
“In fact, the reason he printed twenty tapes was because at the time, twenty was the
minimum order,” explained Lowy. “If he could have printed less, he would have.”

Fuchs’ biggest break came when both he and his song Hallelu appeared on Lipa
Schmeltzer’s A Poshiter Yid in 2008. Suddenly in demand in America, Fuchs’ popularity
soared as other singers followed Lipa’s suit, as Mordechai Ben David, Avraham Fried,
Shloime Taussig and Yeedle all bought songs from Fuchs.
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Fuchs’ second album, Melech was released two years later. Exposure to cyanide used in
processing silver caused Fuchs to lose his voice for several years and a loss which doctors
expected to be permanent. Thankfully his voice returned several years later, fuller and
richer, and his third album, Shirin V’Rachshin, was released in 2007.
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